The burden of rhinitis in a managed care organization.
Rhinitis is a common health condition, but the extent of the burden in managed care organizations (MCOs) has not been well described. To compare medical utilization in a large MCO of patients (1) with vs without rhinitis and (2) with allergic (AR) vs nonallergic (NAR) rhinitis. Patients 4 years and older with 1 or more encounters with an International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, code for rhinitis and patients treated for rhinitis but without a rhinitis encounter (rhinitis treatment-only group) were identified. Patients seen in allergy departments for rhinitis were categorized as having AR or NAR. Of 1,726,084 patients continuously enrolled for all 4 study years, 29% had 1 or more encounters for rhinitis (15%) or were treated for rhinitis (14%). Compared with patients without rhinitis, those with rhinitis encounters were significantly more likely to have encounters for asthma (odds ratio [OR], 2.7), acute sinusitis (OR, 4.4), chronic sinusitis (OR, 15.2), conjunctivitis (OR, 1.5), acute otitis media (OR, 1.9), chronic otitis media (OR, 4.3), sleep apnea (OR, 3.4), and fatigue (OR, 2.0). Results for rhinitis treatment-only patients (n = 242,565) were generally similar to those for rhinitis encounter patients. NAR was diagnosed in 21% of patients, who were significantly more likely than patients with AR to undergo sinus radiology and nasal surgery; to receive diagnoses of sinusitis, otitis media, sleep apnea, and fatigue; and to receive medications for nonrespiratory conditions (P < .001). Rhinitis was common in this large MCO. Patients with rhinitis, especially NAR, had significantly more respiratory and nonrespiratory comorbid conditions than did patients without rhinitis.